
Decision No. 

~ the ~~tte~ of the Ap~licetion o~ ) 
Z'JCLID oS. v.::ln.'E 7T LrrrzP. COM? lJ't"Y, ) 

a cor~oration, to cell and the City' ) 
o~ P~sadena, a municipal corporction,) 
to buy ~liho ...... orlts, system and plant 01") 
,Euclid Ave:c:ue,7iater Company. ) 

BY T.::::E CO~aSSION: 

Application No. 15525 

Euclid Avenue Water CO~Pany, a corporation, having 

asked permission to sell and tr~3rer its public utilit1 w~ter norks, 

,l~t and system used in supplying water to residents ot a ~ortio~ 
" .. 

ot the City o~ San Marino, Los Angeles County, to the City or 

P~adena, a municip~ corporation, which joins in the ap,lic~tion, 

t~e COmmission havine considered. epplic~tst re~uest end being ot 

the opinion that -ehis is not c. matter in which ~ public heaxing is 

~ecessa.-y and that ~his application should be granted, az herein 

provided, the~eroro, 

IT IS r·'.F.REBY O?..DEP.:zD tho.t Euclid J,.,vonue r.'ater Com.pc.ny, 

a corporation, 'be, a.nd it is hereby, au~horized to sell and 1iranster---- ..... 

to the City ot Pasadena, a municipal corporation, its public utility 

wate~ workz, plant and system, such sele and transtel" to be made 

under substantially the same terms and conditions set rorth 1n -ehe 

contract tiled in this proceeding as Z7~ibit "Bn and zubject to the 

terms and conditions or this o=der. 

!T IS 1Ji.:c.2EY ~'u:a:'EER OP.DEPZD that upon d.ue and proper 

l. 



co~pliance with the terms and conditions or ~hi$ order, Euclid 

Avenue Water Company, a corporation, shall thereu~on and thereby 

stand re11eve~ of all public utility ob11g~tions and liabilities 

in connection with the propert1es here1n authorized to. be sold an~ 

tr~sterred. 

The author1ty herein granted to sell and transter 

~ropert1es 1s subject to ~he following conditions: 

(1) On o~ beto~e the tirst day ot July, 1930, 

~~e11d Avenue Wuter Co~~any, a corporation, shall rotund to all o~ 

its water consumers entitled thereto all amounts due said consumers 

erising ~rom deposits made to guarantee the ,~ent of water b11ls, 

or tor ~a1n oxtonsions, metors an~/or sorTlce connections, and/or' 

any other purpose whatsoever, and said Euclid Avenue Water Company, 

a co~o=ation, shall ~ile with thi~ Comoission, on or before the 

tenth dey of July, 1930, a duly exe¢ute~ att1daVit setting torth a 

list ot all consumors to ~hom refunds set zorth above are due as ot 

the date o~ th1s order, toeothc= ~1th the ~ount o~ each rotund and 

the date that each such rotund hus been tully ~oid to the consumer 

entitlod thereto. In tho event thoro are no consumers entitled to 

re!undz a~ herein $ot out, the at~idaV1t should so state. 

(2) The Ci~J or P~adona, a municipal corporation, 

shall, on or be~o=e the first day ot July, 19Z0, :11e with tho 

Co~1s~ion a st1,ulction in 7.hicn it agrees that upon the ~co.u1sit1on 

o~ tho ~orks, plant and system or ZUc11d ~vonue ~cter Company it w1l1 

assume all the obligations which now rest upon sa~d company to turnish 

water' to its consumers. 

(Z) The authority herein granted will become ettcctive 

~~on com~liance with conditions 1 ~d 2 ot this order. 
~ . 
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(4) Under ~he authority herein granted, no pro~crt1es 

may be transterrod ~ubse~uent to AU1ZUSt l, 19Z0. Within ten ~ay$ 

~om -ena do.to on which Euc11d. i.venue Wa.ter· Compa.:JY, a eo:':porat1on, 

actually ro11n~u1shos control ~d possession ot th~ proDcrties heroin 

aut:!lor1zed to be tr0.lls~errod, there zllc.ll "00 tiled ~~'1th thi::; CoI:ltl1s-

sion by Euclid Avenuo ~~tor Company, c corporation, or by the City 

ot Pasadona, a municipal corporation) or on the1= behal~, or on behelt 

or o1~her ot ~hom) a cert1tied statoment indicating the deto upon 

which such control ~d possession were relin;uished. 

DP".,r;:D at Sc.n F:'c.ncisco, Cc.li tornia, this ~~ da:y 

ot Me.y, lSZO. 

Y;;MLf/6@ 
.. --......... 

C om.mis s i one rs .. 
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